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The Weather

committee.
The House members gave

ground, too, In accepting aid for
the China area. The House 'tad
voted nothing for China.

Chest Drivt Cooperation
Appeal Voiced At Forum

(Continued from Page One)Victories Sanders Given
Seven-Yea- r Sentence

Continued From Page One)

Economy Plan Junked
In Arms Aid Agreement

(Continued from Pag One)

be spent immediately. The
would become available

only after President Truman ap-

proves defense recommendations
made by the Atlantic Pact mili-

tary committee.

Landscape and Plant
with Confidence

Our 40 years of esperlenee
assures you quality.

Fair and Honeet Treatment
Satisfactisn Guaranteed

Lawns. Cat Leveling, Spraying
Tree Surgery, Pruning

Jack May Landscape Ca.
1 J50 Harrison Street

Phone 4M-- J

it 'on believe In her Innocence, he
'told the court.

Geddei pointed out that Vic- -

tnri had freelv and voluntarily
!uhierted herself to the "truth
serum" test last Friday, and that

'had "only further strengthened
my bellel In tne innocence oi inn
fi'1"'--

In statin? his reasons for re

turning Victoria to the peniten-
tiary. Judge Wimherly said that
"the story told by the defendant
Iwh.le under tne irutn seiunw.. , .,was suosianuauy ine same aim;

Jaycees Discuss

Projects, Plan To
Greet State Head

Initiation of five new members
and planning for coming projects
highlighted the Roseburg Junior
Chamber of Commerce meeting
Mondav night in the Hotel Ump-
qua. Thirty attended.

Past State t Don
Forbes inducted Millard

Bill Endicott, Virgil Polk,
Warren Ward and Mel Heggic.
President Glenn Scott presented
their pins.

The Jaycees' next project will
be the Neewollah parade for chil-

dren Oct. 30.
Plans were made for a noon

meeting with State J. C. Presi-
dent Duane Duke here Nov. r
to arrange for the state board
meeting to he held here early In
19"0. Named to the special com-
mittee were District t

Bill Tipton, Walt Brittell,
Forbes. Heggie, Irv Pugh, Riel- -

mann and Scott.
Junior Chamber forums of the

air will resume shortly, the date
and committee to be announced
later. The rwssible sponsoring of
a civilian air patrol was discuss-
ed, but action was deferred for
further investigation. A CAP
speaker will be invited here soon.
Other Matters

A proposed cleanup campaign
was discussed but no action tak-
en. Chairman Gordon Carlson
was asked for a further report at
the next meeting. A report was
made on the
dinner-danc- Saturday night at
the Country club, when 25 cou-

ples attended.
Reorganization of the board of

directors' duties was outlined by
Secretary Leo Sevy. The pian
would give each director the Job
of seeing that certain committees
functioned. The directors would
be subject to the respective in-

ternal and external
and they in turn to the

president. The purpose is to re-
lieve the president of the full ob-

ligation of looking after each

The Senate insisted on putting
this string on the spending to tie
the program more closely to the
operations of the North Atlantic
security council and th defense

tuiuiiiiii r, nu iu ijii.au
sponsibilities to more persons.
The president, thusly, could keen
in contact with committees'
through the directors in charge.

Wallie Watkins was a guest.
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the public heard from the wit-i- o

ncss stand. In any event," he
"I am not prepared to find

anv fault with the verdict."
The Judge admitted tha Vic -

tnrla nas nan a tougn nir, mi
undoubtedly hasn t had a

iisolchance." her father having ae-n- s

sorted her when she was very
young and her mother being In a

mental Institution. But none of
2i9it:.at excuses the crime, he pointed
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out.
One purpose of a prison sen

fence, the judge said, Is the "tie- -

terrent effort on other people.
Judge Wlmberl" said he has

loften been accused of "leniency
and would rather err on tne
lenient side, but he would be "sub- -

Ject to a great deal of criticism"
anrj rnai aione wouiu nui -i

him- -lf he were to grant pro-
bation.
Geddes Lists Objections

One basis for (Jeddes appeal lor
probation for Victoria, Is the fact
that she has spent almost two
years in the penitentiary on bad
check charges. Geddei said he be- -

lieved the court had good reason
inr eonienrin? Victoria to three
vears. but It seemed to him a se--

vere penalty for a first offense.
"1 felt that this Ihing should be

cleared up," the Judge replied. "I
,,n ,hi, woman would be out of
. . . Innenitentlarv a year.
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First-choic- e diamonds ...
Suppose you could iociM

pert eye on thoatandt oi dia-

mond! from th greet diamond
markets of th world and pick
only th finest? We dol Our
Certified Gmologiift select
relatively few dUrresndl fre
th many they look at.

Here, every diamond mutt past
th most saetine; terti for
quality. You'll find no greater
variety, no finer quality, M
batter value then in th take-tio- n

w offer you.

- .: ...
2.There Is no reason wnysnesnouia

have been out in a year, un- -

",c H '
the stale toKeenedr i Deirk Mm doctors representing

I MIXED WITH CREAMY V-- S XA 'I bokobn's '
COTTAGE CHEeSE 5pY

U. (. Weather Bureau Offiei
Roieburg, Origan

Fair and slightly wirmir today
and Wednesday.

Highlit temp, for any Sept.... 104

Leweit temp, for any Sept.... 29
Hiahest temp, yesterday ... 84
Lowest temp, last 24 hre. .... 54

Precipitation last 24 hrs. 0

Precipitation sine Sept. 1.... 1.73
Excess since epi. i

Blazing Forests Rout
Families In Oregon

(Continued from Pag One)
-
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Umpqua Forest Touched
Federal Regional Forester Guy

Johnson said they broke out so
ranidlv veslerriav he had Inst
count. There were several In the
wuiametie ann umpqua naumm.
forests near Eugene, Ore. Two
were troublesome. The Pinchot
forest had burned up to 1.500
acres bv midnight last night
when foresters started backfiring
the south and west sides.

Private timber lands as well
as slate and federal tracts were
burning,

Johnson explained the fires
lerupted from farm clearing and
logging debris fires penniiit j
ast week after earlier rains. The

fj es are part of the tall nou.se- -

cleaning of forest areas where
the timber has been cut durinf!
the summer. An overnight shift
of weather sent hot dry wini's
funnelling down the Columbia
gorge Monday from east of the
cascade mountains. Th is conai

on ,wiflly lurned the forest into
a tinder box and the flames rac-
ed away.

The Cannon Beach Tolovana
park fire quieted during the night
as wind died down and a coastal
mist moved in. However, If the
east wind were to spring up again
as expected, hot ashes would b?
borne over the populous Clatsop

resort area as weicounty tliey. . . d woulld
move closer

, , high- -

way.
The Willamette and l'mpqua

national forests also had trouble
spots. One blaze near MrKenzi"
bridge ranger station covered 4tX)

to 500 acres during the night aim
threatened a CCC camp and sev- -

pass highway east of Kugene.
Vfillt'I llitn lll. lulling jtir in ai

djstr.(.t
ported smoke pouring from what
appeared to be Sharps Creek east
of Cottage Grove In the Umpqua
forest.

The big fire south of Grand
Rontle was fought by 200 men last
night and Harold Peterson, dis-

patcher for the pa-
trol district, said he had U00 men
on 20 fires, including the Grand
Ronde blaze.

A fire north of Kernville on 111"

Siletz river burned down a log-

ging ramp for 200 men, owned
by Werner Timber company. It
spread from slash burnings scat-
tered over some 2.000 acres.

TRUCKER, Calif., Sept. 27 -(-P)
The forest service today 1hrev

all available men and equipment
Into a battle to control a file
which at one point yesterday
roared to within two miles of
Truckee.

The prevailing westerly wind
late yesterday diverted the blaze
away from this nigh Sierra com-

munity. It burned to within half
a mile of the Horse-
shoe Bend blaze before the wind
changed again, late last night,
and sent the blaze backtracking
again in the direction of Truckee.

No concern was felt for the
safety of the town.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif..
Sept. 27-- U1 -- A 2.500-acr- forest
fire, seen by lookouts 115 miles
away, raged out of control early

should have been reduced to a
state of almost complete uncon-
sciousness, so that her words
would be mere mumbling.

Davis declared that Victoria's
seecli clear and her mem-
ory unimpaired throughout the
experiment.

Davis also said he never tried
to defend Ralph Mojonnier or his
moral aspects, but that to parole
the defendant would be "a traves-
ty of Justice."
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Across From

Douglas State
Bank
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Jvlcy biff of poors, peaches, chtrritt,
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MINTON FACES QUIZ

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27- -P --
The Senate Judiciary committee
voted 5 to 4 today to ask Jude.
Sherman Minton to come before
the group for private questioning
on his nomination to the Supreme
court.

Th United States

it th bait country
in th world . ', .

OWN PART

OF IT

SEE US FIRST

for listings of residence!.

i farms, stock ranches,

acreage, business oppor

tunities and lots and lots

of lots.

C. FORREST LOS EE

230 N. Stephens St.

Fullerton Realty

Cllntoek Jones.
57th Asked Accepts

Winston introduced San J.
Shoemaker, who wil head the
fund campaign in Roseburg.
Shoemaker said he had accepted
the responsibility "in all humi-
lity " lie added that he was not
a and that it was
his first such campaign.

"It will be necessary for us to
have the full cooperation of not
only our Chamber of Commerce,
but of our Rotary club, our

club, our Active club, in
fact of every one of our organ-
izations," he said, "all I can ask
for is your full cooperation."

Harold J. Hickerson, secretary
manager of the Roseburg Cham-
ber of Commerce, who headed
the special committee to select
a fund campaign chairman, said
Shoemaker was the 57th person
to be asked.

Hickerson said he was recently
on the telephone, about to asK
Winston to accept the resignation
of the special committee for its
"failure" to select a chairman,
when Shoemaker passed by the
Chamber of Commrce office.

"'Hey, Sam!' I shouted out,"
Hickerson said. "Sam put on 'all

four brakes,' did an about turn,
and walked into the office. 'Wil
you head the 194919V) Roseburg
Community Chest campaign,' I
asked."

To Hickerson's "amazement."
Shoemaker replied, "Harold, I'll
take it."

Hickerson went on to explain
that members of the Chamber of
Commerce have wanted, as near-l-

as possible, a
fund campaign. About S6 per
cent of the questionnaires return-
ed In a recent poll, indicated
that Roseburg businessmen
would like to have even the Red
Cross and infantile paralvsis
drive combined with the Com-
munity Chest.

Leo K. Young, chairman of the
Doug as County CommunityChest, said his organization had
been fighting "an uphill battle"
to organize the chest throtichout
the county. He introduced David
H. Hill, who will head the 1949
campaign.

Hill said he hoped to coordi-
nate the county campaign with
that of the city and "put it over
th's vear."

LOCAL NEWS
Improving Mrs. Alice Rhoaris

is reported improving at her
home at 232 S. Rose street, Rose-
burg, where she has been quite
ill for several days.

Mrs. Oillard III Mrs. J. F.
is renot-le- imnrmjino fit ha,

nome on ftouin jacKson street,
where she hag been ill the last
week.

today In the mountains above
here. No homes were endanger-
ed.

Strong night winds whipped up
the blaze, shooting great clouds
of smoke skyward. '

Some 450 men, 12 pumpers and
eight bulldozers are employed In
fighting the fire. Seven firefight-
ers were Injured during the night,
none seriously.
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DSSTOM CHAW SAW

Deiigned and built by Diuton,
America's foremost saw manu-
facturer, this it th law you
need to lower your cot$ and
step up your production. It's

aiy to operate, and built for
trouble-fre- e service,
lef in give you oil th facts
about th Diuton Chain Saw
with Mercury Gaioline Engine,
Com in and talk it over.

CARL J. PEETZ

20 S. Stephens
Phone 279
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Geddes also expressed doubt as
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not in their field,
'Abbott T. Simmons, of the Rose- -

repeatedly given such examlna-- ,

lions
Geddes also expressed objection

to the fact that throughout the
lest, the two doctors made no ob-

jection to the procedure, but the
following day, by statements in
the newspaper, Indicated they
felt the test was a failure. Judge
Wlmberly said he had Instructed
the Jury not read the newspaper
accounts of the trial, and he had
not read the newspaper nimsen,
In order to keep a clear mind, so
he wai not Influenced by such
statements.

Introducing Dr. Simmons' re-

port which stated Victoria had
had a sufficient dose of the drugs,
sodium amytal and benzedrine to
"paralyze her will to deceive,"
Geddes declared, " I don't believe
any story short of a complete con-

fession would have satisfied the
state."
Prosecutor Replies

District Attorney Robert G.
Davis termed Victoria's story "the
same old song set to the same
old music."

He defended the qualifications
of the states two doctors, Dr.
Frank R. Menne, Portland

who founded the State
Pathologist Detection laboratory
and Dr. Norman David, professor
of phramacology at the Univer-

sity of Oregon medical school. He
said these doctors had witnessed
and conducted many similar ex-

periments.
Quoting these doctors, Davis

said in a case of "willful lying"
the subject of the exneriment

e
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"AcfVafed Shell Premium is the most
powerful gasoline your car can use!
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"Service is

my businessRuns Like New Engine

WE FEATURE

The latest and most beautiful

Bath Room Fixtures

on the market.

You can now have a bath to be proud of with

these new sets. See our wide selection today!

Convenient Budget Termi of Course!

W. M. SANDALL CO.

Hat been completely torn down and
rebuilt to our exacting specifications
Worn parts replaced with New Gen-
uine Ford Parts

YES, many of today's engines have been
. . . they call for more powerful

gasoline! Now Shell gives you the most
powerful gasoline your car can use Shell
Premium it's "activated." No other fuel can
top its power in your car!

This is made possible by Shell's own, spe-

cially produced power components and by
Shell's own blending methods!

Actually, Shell splits molecules to get more
power for today's more powerful engines. So

you get a gasoline that's "activated" 3 wavs!

1. Actlvoted for knocklase power)
Pulling herd in low (tear or traveling, at lull
throttle. Shell Premium delivers full, quiet power!

i. Actlvoted for fosf "gtway.n
Shell Premium delivers the extra power you can
feel no "balking," no "stuttering" you go!

3. Actlvoted for full mlloago.
Shell engineers "balance" Shell Premium to that
(very drop of fuel goes to work for yon!

9

v
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Activation makes
the difference

Shell spills nolroile!: Shell tciemitti
take the Inert available crude activate
tht molecules 4y splitting them and
rearranging the stomt according to
Shell's formula toe a perlectlv balanced
gasoline. 1 he result hell Premium,
the most powerful sssoitno font
car can eve!

Immediate Delivery

L0CKW00D
Ro and Oak

Highway 99 N.


